
Comr, Let Us Reason Together. '

the. whiff politicians are everywhere
bitter in their denunciations of the revenue
tariff of 46, we propose contrasting it with
the one of '42, aud of showing that it is
not deserving-th- e .anathemas which are

. .- - 1 t r
lavishly neapeu upon trie members oi tnatj
party. More tlian this, we trust that we
hall succeed in "establishing beyond the

lingering of a djubt,
.

that neither the miner
l I. II Inor ine manufacturer nas any wen groun-

ded cause of complaint, their evil surmi-sing- s

being in our judgment, mere fig-

ments of their, imaginations. The first,
and indeed the only o'jjects of every wise-

ly framed enactment should be, that it
proves equal in its operations.

This the law of '42 did not do. It was
based upon an erroneous principle. Most
of the duties it imposed were specific, or

.i - mime matter sun more j'laui, utciwiii
per centage ..was added to every square
yard, without the least regard to the quali-

ty of the articles, so that the coarsest fa-

brics were taxed at the same rates with
the finest. This was highly unjust and
Were the commissioners of the several
counties of the commonwealth to levy the
different taxes upon the same principles,
we would in a short lime witness a gener-.a- l !

uprising of the people, from one end of
the State to the other. Were they to rate
small, houses as high as large ones, and
slate and mountain farms at the same price
per acre, as well improved limestone land,
we think our whig property owners, and
even our whig manufacturers themselves,

n-nn- Iia liittoi in ihpir ninlmnrtirn nf
of the mode, and yet it would be giving
them a practical illustration of their own
favorite doctrines. Indeed we can scarce-
ly sje how sensible and reflecting men
can be so completely blinded by partisan
prejudice, as to insist upon the

of a law which was manifestly so
unequal in its operations.
. The law of '46 is a much more perfect
one. It is based on a different, and as we
believe, a true principle. . Under it the
duties are levied according to the value of
the article. Cloth worth five dollars per
yard, is assessed with higher duties than
that valued at three. This is as it should
be, and though at the time of its passage,
and for long afterwards, its enemies pre-
dicted the stoppage of the wheels of gov-
ernment for the want of revenue, yet it has
borne us triumphantly through the Mexi-
can war, and the wheels of our republic
still continue to move. Better than this,
instead of diminishing, it has greatly in-

creased the revenue of the nation, thus
showing the wisdom of the Executive
who suggested, and of the Congress that
enacted the law.

The repeatedly reiterated whig argu-
ment that high duties are necessary to the
prosperity of a nation, is not only refuted
by the best writers on political economy
but it is also contradicted by actual obser- -

vauon. iu luiiy suustantiate me iruui oi
our position, it is only necessary for us to
turn the attention of our readers to the
Government of England, and they will
there find that whilst the "favored few"
have for ages been protected by onerous
tariffs, the great masses have always dwelt,
and still continne to dwell in the most ab-

ject poverty. All experience proves that
the less restriction there is on commerce
the greater will be the prosperity of any
nation. More than this, we believe that
the principles of an unfettered commerce
is yet to be a '.hosen instrument in the
harnJs of Provi( enca for the evangeliza-
tion of the work'.

But from what class of people does the
existing revenue law meet with its most
violent opposition? We answer from the
manufacturers, and from the dealers in

"coals. Now why should they complain?
They are protected by thirty per cent, du-

ties, and if with these advantages, they
are unable successlully to compete wun
foreign manufactures, we think they should
hold their peace. New furnaces and facto
ries are being erected in different sections
ofojr widely spread country, while most
of the old one3 s;ill continue in op eration
enriching the coffers of their owners, and
if under the protection extended to them
by the present law, they cannot prosp r,
the fault must rest with "the proprietors.

We believe that the true reason why so
many of the manufacturers exper'ence
such disastrous failures is, in a majority
of instances, fairly attributable to profliga-
cy and extravagance on their part. If our
wealthiest farmers, and most industrious
mechanics were to indulge in the same
habits of extravagance do everything by.
deputy ride --about in gaudily decorated
coaches and visit with their families the
most celebrated watering places, we think

' that but few of them would be able to re-

tain their properties. Upon what princi-
ples of justice then do these manufacturers
and coal dealers insist on additional pro-
tection in their particular branches of bu-

siness? --
.

Is it right that the consumer should be
oppressively taxed for the exclusive bene-
fit of the maker? and what else, disguise it
as you may, is a tariff, other than a direct
tax laid in an indirect way, the consumer
paying, and the manufacturer pocketing

" the profits thereof. ' We take the position
that the government has no right to levy
duties beyond what are necessary to de-

fray the expenses of an economically ad-

ministered government. The moment our
national representatives go beyond this,
they in our judgment, transcend their con-
stitutional powers. We do not wish to be
understood as entertaining hostile feelings
towards any of the branches of our manu-
factures, but we do desire to be understood
as opposing ihe extension of privileges to
one class of people to the exclusion of all
others. In the language of the departed
age of the Hermitage, "let us have a rev-

enue law which 'will descend like the dews

of Heaven equally upon all." Chambers-burg- -

Sentinel.

Pass Rcnnd the Rascal-- :

pretended dentist, a Dr. W. Booth,
lus run away from Virginia under the
wor3t circumstances alter contracting
several debts and courting a lady, whom
he promised to marry. A borrowed horse
iie soij at Georgetown. His trunk was

w
found to contain nothing but billets of wood
It has since been ascertained that under the
name of Dr. Frederick Preston, he married
a lady in Wisconsin, in October, 1847;
left her in May following; subsequently
he appeared in Howard county, Mo., as
Dr. James h. Dunn; in May, 1848, mar-
ried another lady at Indianapolis, la., con-
verted all her property into money, and,
in March last, deserted her at Fayette,
Missouri. He next appeared in Philadel-
phia, as Dr. Bume, and came to Water-for-d

in May last. He is about forty years
of age.

KFrederck A- - Beenlen, of Pittsburg,
has we learn, been appointed Consul for
the United States for Bolivar, (Angostura.)
Mr. B. is the Grantee from the Venezulean
Congress for the exclusive navigation, by
steam, of the Oroncco and Apure rivers,
and is one ofthe party who first introduced
steam on those rivers.

Z3Iciisbiu Market.
Flour S5.37J a 5.50 per barrel.
Wheat SI a"l,12J per bushel.
Oats 40 a-- 43 cts. very scuich.
Corn Meal G2$ cts per bushel.
Rye G2 els. per bushel.
Buckwheat 2 cts.' per bushel.
Potato's 50 a G2A cts;
Butter Roll 14 a 15 cts. Keg 12.$ a l l
Fresh Bref3 a 4 cts.
Frrsh Pork 4 a 4 5 cts.
Salt 2.50 per barrel.
Eggs 12 cts. per dozen.
IfaySiO a 12 per ton.
Seed Timothy. S2.00 per bushel.

Clover 84,50 do.
Wool 23 a 25 cts. cr lb.

DIED
On Tuesday the 2Gth inst., at his resi-

dence in Washington township, Cambria
county, Henry M'Kenzik, aged about
50 vears.

Farm for Sale.
HP HE subscriber oilers for sale

th FARM on which he resides, itaied
two miles from Ebensburg, The farm cou'.ai s
uhoul

147 Acres,
SEVENTY acres of which are cleared. The
land is in a good state of cult ivition, and has

a Bank Unn. a FRAME DWEL.
jf "if? i LING HOUSE, and out Houses on

it.
The titlcto the land in indisputa

ble, I'osNffftion will be given on the fust day
April ni it if desired. There is an abundance
of coal on the prciniscr, and likewise two
MILL. SEATS.

JOHN O'CONNELL.
Feb. 23. 183021-3- '.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FO II SALE.
THE undersigned as directed by tha IjsI will

Peter .M'Guire deceaseJ offers f.jr sale

. Two Ilu.idred 4 Fifty-seve- n Acres
of pine laud situated three miles from the Sum-
mit, On this land there is erected a

GOOD SAW-MIL- L, ,
now in operation. The ofTer of t his property
is l'io best opportunity recently afforded to
capitalists disposed to embark in a lucrative
business. The title to the land is indis put able
Persons disposed to purchase, by calling on
Michael M'Guire in Allegheny to-v- n ship Cum-- !

ria county wi!l be shown the pre in iees. Foi
furiht r particulars application can be made to

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
Executor of Peter M'Guire dee'd.

Ehenburg, Feb. 23. 1850 2l-- lf

PUBLIC SALE,

TgY virtue of a decree of lbe Or- -
phan's Court of Cambria county, will be

exposed to pubr.c sale, at th Courtllou e i ithe
borough of Ebensburg, on Tuesday the 2d day
of April next, at one o'clock in tho afternoon ,
the following described property: A certain
piece of land, adjoining lands of Win. Douglass
and others in Carroll township, beginning at a
post tht-nc- c north 176 perches t"a post, thence
east 212 perches to a post, thence south 176
pr.rch''S to a post, thence west 212 to the place
of beginning containing 220 acres, &c , it
being portion of the real estate of John Doug-
lass late of Cambria county, deceased, and
numbered on the return of the writ of part tion
by the number G.

Terms one third in hand, and the remainder
in two equal annual payments to be secured by
bond and mortgage.

R. L. JOHNSTON, Trustee.
Feb.23 1359-21-- 1(1, J

Public Notice.
BY virtue of an order of the bOrphan's Court

of the county of Cumbria will be exposed to
public sale, at the Court House in the borougt
of Ebensburg, on Tuesday the 2d day of April
next, at 10 o'clock P.UM. a certain tract of land
6ituatcd in Cambria township, adjoining lands
of Richard Edwards, John E. Jones, Richard
Bennett and others, containing

a &4K&23s
Mere or lean, with the appertenancos .

Terms will bo made known on day of sale Ly
Wm. Davis and Thomas Jones, administrators
of the estate of David Davis deceased.

By order of the Court.
Wm. KITTELL, Clerk.

Feb. 2S, 1350 21 -- td.

Woticc.
persons indebted to the subscriber forALL or by note or book account, are.

earnestly requested to settle the same, on or
before the next April Court. Those neglecting
this notice may expect, afier that time, to
rind their accounts in the handa of the proper
officer for collection.

. THOMAS B. JAMES.
" IV,?. 14, 1250. 13-3- t.

Put down for Trial at a Court-o-f
mon Pleas to be held at AenstmrgrVa
and for the county of Cambria, com
mencing on Monday; Ae , Is day of"i

rhilipa vs. Oslielc, --

v?.Same Krice At Adams
"Devi ne "' - vs. Wallace & Cell
Zaftid v. Shaffer
M'GuUe vs. Storm et al.
Dell - - - vs. Cell et al.
Rhey vs Gutwalt
Orr vs. Sharp -

Itcgan vs. Jackaon
Cohick vs. Harris ,

Fen Ion vs. Young &. Sargent
Same vs. Murray
Miller vs. Murray .

"

Jackson vs. George etal.
Miller eta I. vs. Sutton's
Todd' Ex'ls .vs. Fenlon .
Miltenberger vs. Morison
dark & Co. vs. Curran
Gates vs. Wallace '

Reum'i Guardian vs. Evans 3c Jones
Myers vs. Johnstown Dor.
M'Guire vs. Conway
Coyle vs. M'Kieinin
Johnstown Cor. vs. Myers
Gallitziu's Ex'ls vs. Gallaher &, Little
Yrefiz vs, Osborne & M'Kea
M 'Crony &. Divvers vs. Mitchell
Cames' Adin'r vs. M'r arlnr.a
Lytle vs. O'Neill
Bra w ley vs. Iladshead ct al.
Raker vs. King &, Shoenberger
James vs. Jones
Jones' Adm'x vs. James
Sharp clal. Vs. Toner
Ream vs. Leidy
Moore vs. Patterson
Bauni vs. Ashcrafl
Russell vs. Cruni
O'Connor &,Co. vs. Amsbaugh &. Rodgers
M 'Dowel!

M'Neal

vs. Russell
vs Glass Ex'trs
vs. Alegheny Twp.

Wm, KITTLLL Ptothonotary,
Feb. 15. 1859.

FOB! SALE!
SIIE valuable property in Jackson town- -

H ship, Cambria County, six miles west of
Ebt-n- s urg. on the store turnpike, containing

2SG ACRES,
about 65 of which are cleared , in good order
and under pood fence. There is a good two

FRAME HOUSE
.i . . . Ta a finereon erect cu, now occupied as a llfTemperance flitcl, together with a( f
log Stable and a log Barn. There is also on
the premises a

containing 15U trees, principally all grafted
anu uearinv iruil. Uunuin-- tlirousrh the farm
s a fine stream of water, on which is erected a

good new

SAW MIL.L,
having the advantage of a townshin road from
the Turnpike leading past it. A good vein of
coal i ulsu found on the land.

J'he Fuh.cri)er in willing :o sell said Saw
Mill and 100 acres of well timbered land. sen.
aratety from the other property if more con
venicui to purchasers. Adioininir this mill is
8l0 acres of wi 1! timbered land, affording a
a fine opportunity tu any person wishiu? to
enpaere in the lumberinz business.ror luiiuer particulars apply to the under.
siirneu rcs-idio- u on the premises.

WILLIAM ROBERTS.
Jan. 3. 1850. 13-- tf.

UMlollidaysburg Register please copy three
tunes.

JOHN IVORY. ED. SHOEMAKER

CHEAP

alolui Ivory $ Co.
HAS IUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

TALL and JVIX'IER GOODS.
Comprising in part fine Cloths and Cassimeres

with an assortment of the most desirabla
and fashiooable Ladies' Dress Goods,

such as Lawns. Lustres, De Laities
Alpacas, Mulls, Ginghams,

Calicoes, &.C., in great
fvarieties Togelhcr

with every descrip.
tion of Men &.

iniiaTcn s
Wear; Domes-

tic Goods, Hosiery,
Trimmings Sec, Sec.

G R O C E R IE p.
We have a large aud gener-

al assortment which will be sold
lower than any that have ever been

offered in this vicinity, together with a
genera assortment of

H A R D W ARE,
Qnecnsware, Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Glass and

rally; Boots and Shoes;
tWTine Beaver and Moleskin Hats.

fine Cloth Caps: fine Gimp, Braid,
Pearl and strata Bonnets; Books, ta-lionar- y,

$--c.

With every description of Goods, Notions,
Sec, that arc usually kept in a country store,
all of which will be sold on 6uch terms as will
defy all competition and insure general satis,
facticn.

0AU kinds of Country Produce wanted, for
which the liiehesl market Price will be given jtiSummit A. P. R. Road, f

Jan. 24, 1850-- 39.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
BY virtue 'of an order of tbo Orphan's

of Cambria County, wilt be expo-se- d

to Public Sale at the House of Joseph
Pfoff", in the borough of Lorelto, al 1 o'clock
P. Al.. on Friday 4he 15th day of March next,
the following described property, - being the
property of William Bradley, deceased, viz:

A certain tract of land in Clearfield Town,
ship, adjoining lands of Alexander Murray,
John Krise, William M'Coneslly and Joseph
Hill, containing 50 ACRES or 'thereabouts., rTerms of sale made known at the lime and
place appointed by '

MICHAEL DRISKEL, JZr'eV.
Feb. 14, 1850. 19-- 3t. ; .

Bjrrcls of Superior Flour, part' exfra'Cot80
, 1 J.'IVORV'CoV

OA Barrels' of Mackerai for saleov by j. iron r

RECEIPTS Al EXPENDITURES,
OF CAMBRIA

t orn' the 26th day of January. A. ,D.
1849, until the U'3d day of Sejitanber,
ISiS, inclusive.

" David Todd, Eq.. Treasurer,
-- .. In account with Cambria County.

: - DR. Dolls. Cts
Tbam'ht recd from Collectors 3081 20

i - - ' on unseated lands 96 06
" redemption of lands 35 00

turnpike Company 69 00
" unseated road tax 129 56

school tax 87 01
" Jas. Kane bal. due 1 00

3498 86
1212 95

4711 8J

189 12
618 11
231 87-323J1-

2,062!
25 27

165 18
80 00

104 75
85 65
53 75

110 62 1

106 49
8 00

127 50
529 17

18 06
67 34
18 50

5 00
4 00

124 74u
51 77
26 25

252 75
468 96
105 71
197 16

15 36
247 75

1

158 87

170 30

4711 81

Bal due Treasurer

CR.
By am'nt paid on orders issued

by the county Commissioners
as follows, viz: to
Grand Jurors
Traverse Jurors
Bridges
Elections
Probats
Incidentals
Commissioners
Commissioners Clerk
County Auditors
Supervisors
Road Viewers
Assessors
Foxes
Wild Cats
Printers
New Jail
Jailor
Fuel
Stationary
Court Cryer
Tipstaves
Criminal Prosecutions
Constables
Coroners Inquest
Prothonotary
Refunding
Exonerations
Common Schools
County Treasurer
Hospitals for Insane
Jtefunding for road and schoc
.. omitted in last settlement
By Commission of 3 5 per ct.

on $4511,51

Given under our hands at the Commis
sioners Office in Ebensburg, the 29th
day of January, A. D. 1850.

G. W. EASLY, 1
D. LITZINGER, I Comr's.
J. P. URBAN. J

Attest:
James M'Dermit, Clk.

We the undersigned Auditors of Cam
bria County report, that we have carerui-l- y

examined the Accounts and Vouchers,

Due from Collectors follows:
FROM COLLECTORS.

David Lucas, Conemaugh tp.
James M'Dermit, Clearfield "
David Lucas, Conemaugh "
John Hughes, Cambria

. T. Storm, Johnstown Bor.
Fredrick Emigh, Summerhill tp.
P. Stbrm , Washington "
John Westover, Susquehanna "
Wm. Bradley, Washington "
Joseph Brand, Clearfield
Daniel Fienner, Summerhill "
John WiPiams, Cambria
Samuel Davis,' Jackson
S. tl. Smith, Johnstown
James Burk, Somerhill "
John Christe,. Washington
Samuel Hollers, White
Simon Allegheny
John Evans, Cambria 14

Henry Buck, Carroll "
Patrick Ivory, Clearfield
Wm. Ream, Conemaugh "
David Leidy, Jackson 44

Fredrick Marbourg, Johnstown Bor.
George Helsel, Richland tp.
J. B. Wilkinson, Summerhill 44

Francis Bearer, Susquehanna 44

Matthew Black, Washington 44

John Shorten, White 44

Total
M. D.
John AFGough, former Sheriff
Moses Canan, former Treasurer

Michael Noon '

Joseph Brown
JohnShally
John Myers
William Rainey former Sheriff
Daniel Brown
Peter Collins & John Thoma
Ebenezer Porter
John Boyle

' Interest not included in the
Robert M. Lemmon Judgment
Michael Skelly
P. M'Coy late Commissioner
A- - Burgoon ?..''Jscse, Pattersou' late Sheriff . .

- Aggregate Receipts for the past year"
Expenditures ; 44

7 Amount"; rie Tre'asurers .
.Given' under our "hands at the Commiss

February A. D.' 1850.
Attest

' JAMES : "iXt'DliBMITT, :
.

v : l Clerk.

.Receipts and Expenditures of the aforesaid
County Commissioners from the 26th dy
of January, A. D. 1849, until the 23d day
of September,- - 1849, inclusive, and 4ind
them to be correct us above stated.
Witness our hands al the Com missioncrs

Office in Ebensburjr, .Uie 29lh day
January, A. D. 1850.

REES S. LLOYD, "J

JOHN SCOTT, L Auditors.
WASH. DOUGLASS, j

REE1PTS $ EXPENDITURES,
OF CAMBRIA COUNTY,

From the 24th dau of September, A. D
1849, until the 7th day of February,
ft W lnin J

ii- - j. ioov, inclusive.
Patrick iTl'Coy, Esq., Trcasnnr,

DR. Dols. Cts.
To am'nt ree'd from Collectors 3692 70

" on unseated lands 539 99
44 ' on ' road tax . 561 19
" " on school " 412 22

on rent of old Jail 15 00
redemption of landIs 45 50

Balance'Jur-Treasure- r 130 12

CR.
By amount paid on orders isSU

ed by CouMy Commissiont r
as follows, viz: to
Grand Jurors
Traverse Jurors
Bridges and roads
Elections
Probatj
Incidentals
Commissioners
Commissioners'. Clerk
Supervisors
Assessors
Foxes
Wild Cats
Printers
New Jail
Jailor
Fuel
Court Cryer
Tipstaves
Criminal Prosecutions
Constables
Coroner's Inquests
Prothonotary
Refunding
Exonerations
Hospital for In&aue
Sheriff
Running Blacklick twp. Iina
Running. boundary between

Blair & Cambria
Repairs
Redemption of land

S5201 661 at 3

OUTSTANDING DEBTS
County and others, as

Weakland,

Magehen

5396 72

s

232 24
534 00
550 44
12b I6f

4 50
59 67

140 77
79 00

187 m
359 624

55 75
11 00
79 75

1130 24
87 704
14 774
19 00
1200

434 50
79 21
38 55

256 54
39 53

194 35
265 71

9 04
5 00

11125
29 064
54 OH

5201 66

195 06

5396 72

County, State,
8 jCts S JCts

1842 155 09
1843 18 18 12 33

4 549 30 235 SO
1844 14 91

57 41 46 72
08 66 13 70
94 04 39 66

1845 16 50
1846 48 704 45 93
1847 27 35

127 90 146 65
1848 250 94 66 38

66 82 43 92
106 894 37 71
137 01 1 104 79
31 32 44 65
16 55

1849 363 19 144 65
350 071 30 45
320j01 121 37
310j93 120 25
246(22 50!69j
310 28 116 34
21169 95j84
226 17 85 88

44 417 35 181 99
95 2 U 52 37

433 45 194 39
107 94 37 59

52909oi!!2237i39iJ
32152
32(00

455 94J
861 85

ompany 541 90

Amoubt

555
24 82

. 42J92
58150

386061
375

2922
25 00
88 421

abovtr
127 59

10 00
17 75
47 47
55 62i

2846 801

8765.461
10108 531
SI343 07

G. W. EASTV ,

I). MTZINGKR mrmioers.
J. P. URBAN

Wc the undersigned Auditors of Cam-
bria county, report that wo have careulij-cxamine- d

tfic accounts and vouchers, re-
ceipts and expenditures, of the aforesaid
county Commissioners from the 24th or"
September. A. IJ.-18- 49 until the 7th day of
February A. IJ. 1850 inclusiverand find
tltenj to be rprrect, as is also the forego-
ing statement of outstanding debt. Wit-
ness our hands al the Commissioner's Of-ac- e

at Ebensburg --the 7lb day of Februa- -
A ft IOCA

of

REES S. LLOYD
V n W H. V araj

waH. UOUGLASS

C. II. mm
A T-TORN- E Y AT LA IF,

EBENSBURG, rA.
Office one door wrest nf J. S. Duchanan't Stcre.

April 12, 1849. tf.

B, HUTCIIIIII, JR
ATTORNEY AT LA FF,

EBENSBURG, rA.
April 12, 1849 if.

C. LITZINGER. O. W. TODD.

LITMGER & TODD,
Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware.

Queens ware, Stc.
i doers east of Renshavi Hotel. High at.

DR. THOMAS C BUNTING.
South-we- st corner of 7th Race st$.

Philadelphia, ".

April 2C, 1849. 29- -

J. M'DONALD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, PA.
All business in the several Courts of Dfair. In.
diana and Cambria counties entrusted to Ki
care, will be promptly attended to.

Office, opposite J. t. Cuclianan's Store.
April 12, 1849, if

Central Pennsylvania

EXCHANGE AGENCY
Office at the corner of Montrromerv and

Blair street, near the Canal and Rail Road
Depot, Hodidaysburp;, Pa.

It. It. BRYAN, Agent.
Nov. 15, 1849 6-- tf.

ILaw Notice.
J". I- - COX will continue to nractica law

in the several courts of Cambria county, and
be in attendance at the courts regularly.
Jan- - 11, 1850 15-3- m.

SALT! SALT!
2(fh(Th BARRELS prime Conemaugh

Salt just received and for salo
at the store of

IVORY & Co.
Summit, Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,
In the Orphan's Court of Cambria co..

of January J erm, 1850, in the matter
of the account of Patrick Branijf,
Guardian of the minor child of John
Walters dec d.
And now to wit: the 12th day of Januarv

A. D- - 1S50, exception being filed to tbe con
ruination of said account, the Court appoint C.
II. Ileyer Esq., an auditor to dicidaaud reiortat next term upon the exceptions.

V'-- Extract from the records of said
SW J&-- 5 ori, ceriiaeu this 23d dav of
itM? January, one thousand eight ban.

WM- - KITTELL.
Clerk.

The duties imposed upon the undersigned br
virtue of the above appointment will h att
ded to at his office in the borough of Ebensburg
on Thursday the 7tu day of March 1850 at
three o'clock P. M.

C II. HEYER, Auditor.
Jan. 31, 1850-17- -td.

XTJobuslowu "News' and Eclio' plea
copy

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
jyOTlCE is hereby given

that Letters Testamentary on the .
tate of George Weisel, late of Conemaugh tp.
Cambria county, deceased, have been --ranted to
ma uuuereignea oy liie uegisier ot said county.
All t.'iose indebted to said estate are rcqucste4
to settle their respestive accounts. idH ihnu
having claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement. .

GEO. MURRAY, Executor.
Feb 21, 1850 20-- Gl.

0The Johns to vtn Echo will please copy.

Notice,
TT ETTERS testamentary on the Estate of
ULd Peter M'Guire, late of Allegheny Town,
ship, Gambria County, deceased, harino been
granted to the undersigned by the Register ofCambiia Couuty. Notice is hereby giren to all
persons indebted to said Estate to make pay-men- t.

and those having claim against it. to
present them properly authenticated for settle.
,ncJ3l: JOSEPH M'DQN.VLU,

Feb. 14, 1S50 19.

PISH.SALT. FLOURand BACON sold at
M. the store of

J.S. BUCHANAN.

jfi RAIN and Country Produce, of all kinds
X JT taken in exchange fur guoda at Buchan
an's Store.

SO PAIRS Superior Blankets for sale bv
MURRAY ifcZAll.M.

... JOB WORK
iWatlv and" expeditiously cxccii'

tod at this Oflice.


